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CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT INTITULED "AN ACT FOR THE REGU-
LATING OF TOWNSHIPS, CHOICE OF TOWN OFFICERS, AND SETTING
FORTH THEIR POWER," MADE AND PASSED IN THE FOURTH OF WILL-
IAM AND MARY.

Be it enacted and declared by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and
Tiepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same.
That where any person is convicted of the breach of a town order or 1692-3, chap. 23.

by-law, before a justice of the peace, and neglect or be unable to pay
their fine, that in ever^^ such case it shall and may be lawful[l] to and
for such justice to order such person or persons either to stand commit-

ted to the goal of the county by the space of twenty-four hours, and
not exceeding five days, or be set in the cage or stocks not exceeding

the space of four hours. [^Passed December 20.

CHAPTEE 24.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTITULED "AN ACT FOR THE SET-

TLEMENT AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE ESTATES OF INTESTATES,'"
MADE AND PASS[£]D IN THE FOURTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF KING
WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Bepresentatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

That where two or more have letters of administration granted them 1692-3, chap. u.

of any intestate's estate, and one or more of them take all or the great-

est part of such estate into his or their hand or hands, and refuse to pay
the debts or funeral charges of such intestate, or come to an accompt
with the other administrator, that then and in such case it shall and
may be lawful [1] for such administrator aggrieved, to bring his action

of accompt against the other administrator or administrators, of the

estate of the intestate in his or their hands, and recover his proportion-

able part or share of such intestate's estate as shall belong or appertain

unto him, after debts, funeral charges and other dues of the intestate's

are fully satisfyed and paid ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding. \^Passed December 22.

Notes.—There were four sessions of the General Court this year. No acts were passed
at the third session. The fourth session was continued, by several prorogations, to April
2-5, 1716, Init was dissolved, by proclamation, April 16th; the Court not having met after

Dec. 22, 1715. •

The cngi-ossments of all the acts of this year are preserved. Chapters 8, 9, 10 and 11

were not printed with the sessions acts.

On the 21st of May, 1718, the Board of Trade met, and considered the acts from chapter
12 to chapter 24, inclusive, minuting "no objection" against all but chapter 14 (which,
with chapters 12 and 13, was ordcrcdto " lie l)y "), and chapters 15 and 16, against which
appears the following entry :

" No other 01 ycction but remark to the Gov'" the Instiiiction

about Fines & Forfeitures being gi-antcd to the Cro^\'n." The objections of the Board to
chapters 15, 16 and 20 were communicated to Governor Shute in the "observations" ac-
companying their letter to him, dated June 4, 1719, extracts from which are given in the
notes hereunder made to those chapters, respectively.

All the acts of this year, except chapters 8, 9, 10, 11, 18 and 21, were included in a list of
acts described as acts "passed at New England since the King's accession, which have not
been already considered by the Board." These were submitted to Mr. Richard AVcst, " for
his Opinion thereupon, in point of Law," by an order of the Board dated Oct. 15, 1724.
On the 19th of May following, Mr. West made his report that, to all these acts, he had


